Installing the TDP42, 43, and 46H Driver on Parallel Port on Windows 2000 or XP

1. Go to Start – Settings – Printers
2. Click on Add Printer
3. Click Next in the Printer Wizard
4. Make sure you are on the LPT1 Port and click Next
5. When the screen comes up with the Manufacturers, you will click on “Have Disk”
6. At the Install From Disk, click on Browse
7. You will Look In your hard drive, usually the Local Disk C:
8. Double-click on Program Files. Double-click on Easy-Mark or pmus, Double-click on Printer Drivers, Double-click on the TDP4_H, Double-click your Operating System (Win 2000, XP, etc), Double-click on PANDUIT.INF
9. This will take you back to the Install from Disk area. Click OK
10. Select the printer you are installing (TDP42H, TDP43H, or TDP46H)
11. Click Next at the Printer Name screen
12. Click No if you do not want the printer to be the Default or Yes if you do, then click Next
13. Click No Sharing then click Next
14. Click Do Not Print a Test Page then click Next
15. Click Finish
16. When it comes up about the Hardware Installation, click Continue Anyway

The printer driver will be installed in the Printer Folder.

If you have any questions contact Tech Support 888-506-5400 Ext. 7718